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W e investigate the two-dim ensionaltransportofheatthrough viscousow between two parallel

rough interfaces with a given fractalgeom etry. The ow and heat transport equations are solved

through directnum ericalsim ulations,and fordi�erentconduction-convection conditions.Com pared

with thebehaviorofa channelwith sm ooth interfaces,theresultsfortherough channelatlow and

m oderatevaluesoftheP�ecletnum berindicatethatthee�ectofroughnessisalm ostnegligibleon the

e�ciency ofthe heattransportsystem . Thisisexplained here in term softhe M akarov’stheorem ,

using the notion ofactive zone in Laplacian transport. Atsu�ciently high P�eclet num bers,where

convection becom esthedom inantm echanism ofheattransport,theroleoftheinterfaceroughnessis

to generally increaseboth theheatux acrossthewallaswellastheactivelength ofheatexchange,

when com pared with thesm ooth channel.Finally,weshow thatthislastbehaviorisclosely related

with the presence ofrecirculation zonesin the reentrantregionsofthe fractalgeom etry.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:47.27.Te,44.15.+ a,47.53.+ n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study oftransportphenom ena in irregularm edia

is fully recognized nowadays as an im portant research

subjectwith m any technologicaland industrialapplica-

tions. In particular,the role ofthe m orphology ofan

activeinterfaceon thee�ciency ofheatand m asstrans-

portdeviceshasalso been a them e ofgreatinterestfor

the scienti�c com m unity.Forexam ple,the developm ent

ofa m odern approach for the project ofheat exchang-

ersm ustnecessarily take the detailed description ofthe

surface geom etry as a possibility for the proper design

ofthese devices. It is well-known in this �eld that the

inclusion ofextended surfaces or �ns to the surface of

theheatexchangercan substantially increasetherateof

heattransferin the system and,therefore,the e�ciency

ofthe equipm ent[1,2].

Forallpracticalpurposes,the restrictionsim posed to

the geom etricalfeaturesofan exchangeinterface should

betheresultofan intim atebalancebetween itscom plex-

ity and cost from one side,and the perform ance ofthe

equipm ent from the other. In any case,an im portant

issuein thedesign ofheatexchangersiscertainly theex-

tentto which the heattransfercapacity ofthe system is

dictated by the availablesurface area.Forinstance,un-

derdi�usion-lim ited conditions,the accessofheatto an

irregularsurfacecan behighly nonuniform duetoscreen-

ing e�ects. In this situation,the regions corresponding

to �nsorextended protrusionswilldisplay a higherac-

tivity as opposed to the deep parts offjords which are

�Electronic address:soares@ �sica.ufc.br

m ore di�cult to access. As a result,under strong dif-

fusive constraints,the e�ciency ofthe surface for heat

exchangecan be substantially di�erentfrom the one ex-

pected,consideringitstotalarea,theintrinsicconductive

propertiesofthe m aterial,and the transportproperties

ofthe heating (orcooling)uid.

An analogousproblem can be found in the contextof

electrochem istry.Thenonuniform activityduringthelin-

ear transport through irregular interfaces ofelectrodes

has been explained in term s ofa screening e�ect which

is entirely sim ilar to the one observed in heat transfer.

The extensive research developed on this subject in re-

cent years [3,4,5]has been m ainly devoted to the in-

troduction,calculation and application oftheconceptof

activezonein theLaplaciantransporttoand acrossirreg-

ularinterfaces.Forexam ple,through thecoarse-graining

m ethod proposed in [3]itispossibleto com putetheux

through electrode surfaces from their geom etry alone,

withoutsolving the generalLaplace problem . In a sub-

sequentstudy [6],ithasbeen shown thatthistechnique

providesconsistentpredictionsfortheactivity ofirregu-

larcatalystsurfaces.M orerecently,theactivityofirregu-

larabsorbinginterfacesoperatingunderdi�usion-lim ited

conditionshasbeen investigated through nonequilibrium

m oleculardynam ics[7]. The sim ulation resultsindicate

that the extent ofthe interface that is signi�cantly ac-

tive is rather sensitive to the governing m echanism of

transport. Precisely,the length ofthe active zone de-

creases continuously with density from the K nudsen to

the m oleculardi�usion regim e.

The study oflam inar-forced-convective heat transfer

through tubes or between parallelplates with sm ooth

wallsiswellknown in the literature asthe Graetz prob-

lem [8].G raetzsolved theproblem analytically with the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311391v1
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assum ptions of steady, irrotationaland incom pressible

ow,constant uid properties,fully developed velocity

pro�les,and in the absenceofenergy dissipation e�ects.

M uch e�orthasbeen dedicated in the pastyearsto im -

provetheaccuracy oftheG raetzsolution and generalize

the G raetz problem to include othertypes ofboundary

conditions [9,10,11,12,13,14,15]. The developm ent

and solution ofm ore realistic m odelsforheattransport

in internalow con�gurationsand underforced convec-

tion conditions has also been a research them e ofgreat

scienti�cinterest[16,17,18].Few studies,however,have

been dedicated to the investigation ofan im portantex-

tension oftheG raetzproblem ,nam ely,thecasein which

theow and heattransferprocessesarecon�ned to walls

ofirregulargeom etry.

In the present work we apply the concept of active

zone to investigate the steady-state transportofheatin

a uid owing through a two-dim ensionalchannelwhose

wallsareirregularinterfaces.W einvestigatethrough di-

rectcom putationalsim ulationsthee�ectoftheinterface

geom etry on the heat exchange e�ciency ofthe system

for di�erent di�usive(conductive)-convective conditions.

Com pared to the behavior ofa sm ooth channelunder

conditionswhere the convectivem echanism oftransport

is relevant,ourresults show thatthe activity ofthe in-

terfacecan besigni�cantly underestim ated ifgeom etrical

detailsarenotadequately considered.

This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2,we

introduce the generaldescription ofthe physicalsystem

and study the ow through the irregulargeom etry.The

transportofheatthrough the owing uid in the rough

channelisthen num erically treated in Section 3.Finally,

generalconclusions and perspectives are drawn in Sec-

tion 4.

II. V ISC O U S FLO W B ET W EEN R O U G H

IN T ER FA C ES

As shown in Fig. 1, our physical system is a two-

dim ensionalchanneloflength L whose delim iting walls

areidenticalinterfaceswith arbitrarygeom etryseparated

by a distance 2h. By de�nition,the two interfaces are

m ade by the connection ofseveralwallsubsets. In the

particular roughness m odel adopted here, we consider

that these subsets are identicalpre-fractalcurves with

the geom etry ofa squareK och tree[19].

The m athem atical description for the detailed uid

m echanics in the channelis based on the assum ptions

that we have a continuum ,Newtonian and incom press-

ible uid owing under steady state conditions. Thus,

the Navier-Stokesand continuity equationsreduceto

�

�

u
@u

@x
+ v

@u

@y

�

= �
@p

@x
+ �

�

@2u

@x2
+
@2u

@y2

�

; (1)

�

�

u
@v

@x
+ v

@v

@y

�

= �
@p

@y
+ �

�

@2v

@x2
+
@2v

@y2

�

; (2)

@u

@x
+
@v

@y
= 0 : (3)

Heretheindependentvariablesx and y denotethe posi-

tion in the channel,u and v are the com ponents ofthe

velocityvectorin thex and ydirections,respectively,and

p isthe localpressurein the system .The relevantphys-

icalpropertiesofthe owing uid are the density � and

the viscosity �.In oursim ulations,we considernon-slip

boundary conditions at the entire solid-uid interface.

In addition,thechangesin velocity ratesareassum ed to

be zero atthe exitx = L (gradientlessboundary condi-

tions),whereasa parabolicvelocity pro�leisim posed at

the inletofthe channel,

u(0;y)=
3

2
V [1� (

y

h
)
2

]: (4)

The Reynolds num ber is de�ned here as Re � �V h=�,

whereV istheaveragevelocity attheinlet.Forsim plic-

ity,werestrictourstudy to thecasewheretheReynolds

num berissu�ciently low (Re � 1)to ensure a lam inar

viscousregim eforuid ow.Finally,wealsoassum ethat

theuid density and viscosity areconstantpropertiesof

the ow throughoutthe channel.Asa consequence,the

ow �eld isdecoupled from tem perature and can be in-

dependently calculated.

The num ericalsolution ofEqs.(1)-(3) for the veloc-

ity and pressure �elds in the rough channelis obtained

through discretization by m eans ofthe controlvolum e

�nite-di�erence technique [20]. For the com plex geom -

etry involved,we solve this problem using a structured

m esh based on quadrangular grid elem ents. For exam -

ple,in thecaseofthechannelwith wallssubsetsthatare

3-generation K och curves,a totalof79,200 cells gener-

atessatisfactory results when com pared with num erical

m eshesofsm allresolution.Theintegralform ofthegov-

erningequationsisthen considered ateach cellofthenu-

m ericalgrid toproduceasetofalgebraicequationswhich

are pseudo-linearized and solved using the SIM PLE al-

gorithm [20]. The criteria for convergence used in the

sim ulationsis de�ned in term s ofresiduals,i.e.,a m ea-

sure ofthe degree to which the conservation equations

aresatis�ed throughouttheow �eld.In allsim ulations

we perform ed,convergence isconsidered to be achieved

only when each ofthe residualsfallbelow 10�6 .

In Fig.2weshow thevelocitypro�lescorrespondingto

two di�erentsectionsoftherough channelalong itslon-

gitudinaldirection.Although very sm allwhen com pared

to the velocitiesatthe center,the velocitiesofthe uid

cellsconstituting the reentrantzonesare still�nite. In-

deed,asdepicted in Fig.3,a close-up oftheseroughness

detailsshowsuid layersin theform ofconsecutiveeddies
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whoseintensitiesfallo�in geom etricprogression [21,22].

Although m uch less intense than the m ainstream ow,

these recirculating structures are located deeper in the

system ,and thereforeexperience closerthe landscapeof

the solid-uid interface.M oreprecisely,viscousm om en-

tum is transm itted laterally from the m ainstream ow

and acrosssuccessive lam inae ofuid to induce vortices

inside the fractalcavity. These vortices willthen gen-

erate other vortices ofsm aller sizes and intensities. In

thenextsection,weshow how thisow structurea�ects

the overalltransportofheat as wellas the distribution

ofuxes am ong the active wallelem ents in the rough

channel.

III. H EA T T R A N SP O R T

O nce the velocity and pressure �eldsare obtained for

theow in theroughchannel,weproceedwith them athe-

m aticalm odelingand num ericalcom putation ofthetem -

perature scalar�eld. As already m entioned,we assum e

thattheow isindependentofthetem perature.In prac-

tice,wesim ply \freeze" the velocity �eld solution previ-

ously calculated and use itto com pute the steady-state

tem perature �eld T(x;y) solving the two-dim ensional

di�usion-convection equation,

u
@T

@x
+ v

@T

@y
= �

�

@2T

@x2
+
@2T

@y2

�

; (5)

where� � k=�cp isthetherm aldi�usivity,k isthether-

m alconductivity,and cp isthe speci�c heatofthe uid.

For boundary conditions,we consider that the inlet is

subjected toaconstanttem peratureT0 and thatthetem -

peratureTw isim posed on both wallinterfaces.In partic-

ular,westudy thecasein which T0 > Tw ,i.e.,theheatis

transported from thebulk oftheuid to thewallsofthe

rough channel. The relative inuence ofthe conductive

(di�usive)and convective m echanism sofheattransport

on thebehaviorofthesystem isquanti�ed herein term s

ofthe P�ecletnum ber,de�ned as

P e� V h
2
=�L : (6)

Sim ilarly to theprocedurealready utilized forthecalcu-

lation of the ow, the tem perature T(x;y) is also ob-

tained through discretization of Eq. (5) by m eans of

�nite-di�erences, with an upwind schem e to avoid nu-

m ericalinstabilities due to the presence of convection

[20]. Using this num ericaltechnique,sim ulations have

been perform ed for three types ofchannels correspond-

ing to the�rstthreepre-fractalgenerationsofthesquare

K och tree.

In Fig.4 we show contour plots ofthe tem perature

�eld in a3-generation channelforfourdi�erentdi�usion-

convection conditions.Atvery low P e(Fig.4a),conduc-

tion is the dom inant m echanism with the transport of

heat being practically lim ited to the entrance region of

the channel.By increasing the value ofP e (Figs.4b-d),

the contribution ofconvection to heat transfer through

the center ofthe channelbecom es relevant. As shown

in Fig.4c,although the inlettem perature can reach the

exitatP e� 200,thetem peratureatthereentrantzones

ofthe wallrem ains virtually una�ected by convection.

O nly at very high values ofP e,when the vortices in-

sidetheseirregularitiescan e�ectivelytransportheat,the

high tem perature frontcan penetrate deeperin the sys-

tem (Fig.4e).

Theroleofthewallroughnesson thetransportofheat

in the channelcan be quanti�ed in term softhe norm al-

ized heatux

� � qw =q0 ; (7)

where qw is the totalheat ux crossing the uid-solid

interfacefrom the bulk,

qw = � k

Z

surf

@T

@n
ds : (8)

Thereferencevalueq0 correspondstotheheatux cross-

ingasm ooth interfaceofsizeL attem peratureTw thatis

partofasystem whereheatistransported by conduction

through a static uid from a line ata �xed tem perature

T0,

q0 = k
T0 � Tw

h
L : (9)

Thedependenceoftheux � on theP enum berisshown

in Fig.5forthe�rstthreegenerationsoftheselected pre-

fractalgeom etry. The behavior ofa sm ooth channelof

size L and subjected to the sam e boundary conditions

is also shown for com parison. In this sim pler case,the

system displaysasharpincreaseoftheuxwith P e,up to

a point(P e� 10)wherethe following power-law regim e

persistsform orethan 5 ordersofm agnitude:

� � P e
1=3

: (10)

Thisbehaviorhasbeen observed in previoustheoretical

studies [13]. In the case ofthe power-law,it has been

dem onstrated thattheanalyticalsolution oftheclassical

G raetz problem ,where the m echanism ofaxialconduc-

tion isdisregarded,convergesasym ptotically tothisscal-

ing behavior[13]. Alternatively,aswe show in the Ap-

pendix,thistypicalpower-law regim e ofheattransport,

known to be valid form oderateand high P e values,can

be readily recovered by m eans ofa globalheat balance

on thesystem com bined with a sim plescaling argum ent.

Rem arkably,the resultsshown in Fig.5 indicate that

di�erentrough channelsdisplay approxim ately thesam e

behaviorforlow and m oderate P e num bers(P e< 200).

M oreover,theirperform ancesare also sim ilarto the be-

haviorofthe sm ooth channelfor the sam e range ofP e

values. Under these conditions,the conduction ofheat

either predom inates over convection or still represents

a signi�cant contribution to the overallux across the

walls.
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For P�eclet values in the range 10 < P e < 200,each

pre-fractalsubset ofthe interface with the surrounding

uid can be approxim ately taken as a purely di�usive

cellsubjected to a constanttem peratureTw atthe wall,

and a tem perature T0 at a line in the bulk ofthe uid

separated byagiven distancefrom thecenterofthechan-

nel.Considering steady-stateconditions,thesystem can

then betreated asatwo-dim ensionalLaplacian transport

unitsubjected to Dirichlet’sboundary condition.Thisis

a typicalsituation where the the theorem ofM akarov

holds[23].Thistheorem statesthatthe inform ation di-

m ension ofthe harm onic m easure on a singly connected

interfacein d = 2 isexactlyequalto 1,wheredrepresents

dim ension. M akarov’stheorem hasa sim ple butim por-

tantconsequence:thescreeninge�ectdueto geom etrical

irregularitiesoftheinterfacecan beaccessed in term sof

the ratio S � Lp=L [3],whereLp isthe perim eterofthe

interface.Becausetheactivelength oftheinterfaceLa is

oftheorderofthesystem size,La � L,then La � Lp=S

and thefactorS can beconsidered asthe\screening fac-

tor" ofthe Dirichlet-Laplacian �eld. W hen applied to

ourphysicalsystem ,the practicalm eaning ofthisexact

resultisthat,irrespectiveofthesurfacem orphology,the

length ofthe zone within the heatexchange wallwhich

receivesm ostoftheheatuxshould beoftheorderofthe

system sizeL,instead oftheperim eterLp.Thisexplains

why in Fig.5 the heatux atthe interface isnearly in-

sensitiveto di�erencesin theroughnessgeom etry forlow

and m oderatevaluesofP e.

For P e > 200,the predom inance ofconvection over

conduction isextended to thereentrantzonesofthepre-

fractalunits. Thiscrossovervalue resultsfrom the fact

thatthe m agnitudesofthe velocity vectorsconstituting

thelargestvorticesin therough region areapproxim ately

two ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan the m ain ow ve-

locity V .Athigh P e values,heatcan then beconvected

through theserecirculatingstructuresoftheow towards

the lessaccessible wallelem entsofthe interface. Under

such circum stances,thetheorem ofM akarov isnotvalid

anym ore,and the ux � acrossthe wallbecom esdepen-

denton thegeom etricaldetailsoftheinterface.Asshown

in Fig.5,the higherthe generation ofthe pre-fractalin-

terface,largeristhe heatux athigh P�ecletconditions.

W e now show thatthe previousanalysisbased on the

overallheat ux � is consistent with the behavior ofa

m ore detailed m easure oftransport. In particular,the

ux heterogeneity at the interface can be quanti�ed in

term sofan activelength de�ned as[24]

La � 1=

L p
X

i= 1

�
2

i (1 � La � Lp); (11)

where the sum is over the totalnum ber ofinterface el-

em ents Lp,�i � qi=
P

qj,and qi is the therm alux at

the wallelem ent i. From the de�nition (11),L a = Lp

indicatesalim iting stateofequalpartition ofnorm alized

uxes(�i = 1=Lp,8i)whereasLa = 1 should correspond

to the case ofa fully \localized" ux distribution. The

activelength thereforeprovidesan usefulindex to quan-

tify theinterplay between theLaplacian phenom enology

and the com plex geom etry ofthe absorbing interface at

the localscale.Asexpected,the resultsshown in Fig.6

indicate that La generally increases with P e. It is im -

portant to note,however,that the activities ofsm ooth

and rough interfacesbehave approxim ately in the sam e

way for low values ofP e. This is also consistent with

M akarov’stheorem underconditionswhere the conduc-

tion m echanism controlsthetransportofheatinsidethe

pre-fractalroughness.

Forhigh P�ecletvalues,La becom esstrongly sensitive

to thegeom etricaldetailsoftheinterface.Again,dueto

the relevantcontribution ofconvection to the transport

atthesm allerscales,theux distribution am ong thein-

terfaceunitsbecom esm oreuniform .Thehigherthepre-

fractalgeneration used tocreatetheroughnessgeom etry,

higheristhe available num berofwallelem entsforheat

exchange.Asaconsequence,asubstantialincreasein the

activelength can be observed fora �xed value ofP e.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

The developm entofa coherentscienti�c approach to

theprojectofheatand m asstransportdevicesinvolving

new conceptsfrom m athem aticsand physicsstillrepre-

sentsan im portantresearch and technologicalchallenge

to chem icaland m echanicalengineers. In the present

work,we have studied the conditions under which the

roughness geom etry of a channel with a owing uid

should play a relevantroleon the transportofheat.For

low P�eclet num bers,when the m echanism ofheat con-

duction dom inates,it is shown that the overallux of

heatacrossa pre-fractalinterface subjected to Dirichlet

boundary conditions haslittle sensitivity to detailsand

irregularitiesofthe heatabsorption zone.Undersim ilar

conditions,the length ofthe active zone com puted for

a sm ooth channelisvery close to the m easure obtained

fora rough system .Thisbehavioristhen interpreted in

term sofa screening phenom enon thatprivilegesthe ab-

sorbing activity ofthegeom etrically exposed sitesofthe

interface.M oreover,such a\localization"oftheheatux

can beform ally explained in term sofM akarov’stheorem

forLaplacian transportin two-dim ensionalirregularge-

om etries.

The situation isentirely di�erentathigh P�ecletnum -

bers. In this case,our sim ulationsrevealthatboth the

heatux and theactivelength starttodepend noticeably

on them orphologicaldetailsoftheinterface.In thissit-

uation,not only the totalheat ux leaving the system

increasesfasterfor highergenerationsofthe pre-fractal

interface,butthe distribution ofuxesatthe wallunits

also becom esgradually less\localized" (La increases)as

P e increases. This transition reects the onset ofcon-

vective e�ectson the heattransportin the proxim ity of

the rough interface. A closer look at the system indi-

cates thatthe signi�cantchangesobserved in L a above
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thetransition pointareinduced by thepresenceofrecir-

culation zonesofow (vortices)in these regions.

As a future work,we willextend the approach intro-

duced here to sim ulate the e�ectofdi�erentgeom etries

on thetransporte�ciency ofthesystem aswellasother

types of\absorption" m echanism s(e.g.,�nite-rate heat

transferatthe walls)lim ited by di�usion transport.Fi-

nally,we also believe that the results presented in this

study provideusefulinform ation to theunderstanding of

otherphysico-chem icalsystem swith relevanceto science

and technology that include heat,m ass or m om entum

transport. The m odeling strategy devised here should

also be helpfulas a design toolto choose a suitable in-

terfacegeom etry fora given heatexchangesystem .
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V I. A P P EN D IX :T H E SM O O T H C H A N N EL

Here we revisit the classicalproblem of heat trans-

portthrough a uid owing in a channelwhosewallsare

sm ooth interfaces.The system setup isshown in Fig.7.

Asin the caseofthe rough channel,we considera New-

tonian and incom pressibleuid with constantproperties

thatisowingunderviscousand steady-stateconditions.

Assum ing non-slip boundary conditionsatthewalls,the

velocity along the channelfollowsthe classicalparabolic

pro�le

u =
3

2
V (1� �

2); (12)

where � � y=h,V � �p h=(3�L),and �p is the pres-

suredrop between theentranceand theexitofthechan-

nel.Underthesesim pleow conditions,theuid issud-

denly subjected to thetem peratureT0 atthechannelin-

let,whilea constanttem peratureTw isim posed atboth

walls.Atsteady-state,and assum ing thatthe axialheat

conduction m echanism isnegligible,this correspondsto

theso-called Graetzproblem ,wherethetem perature�eld

in the channelobeysthe following di�erentialequation:

u(y)
@T

@x
= �

@2T

@y2
; (13)

with boundary conditions

T(0;y)= T0 and T(x;h)= Tw : (14)

An analyticalsolution for the linear partialdi�erential

equation (13)subjected to (14)can beobtained through

separationofvariablesand aproperexpansionin term sof

theso-called Graetzfunctions[1,13].From thissolution,

itispossible to show thatthe overallheatux through

the absorbing walls,�,follows the power law behavior,

� � P e1=3,thatisvalid form oderateand high P evalues.

The objective here is to show that this power-law

regim e of heat transport can be readily recovered by

m eans of a globalheat balance com bined with a sim -

ple scaling argum ent.First,in the absenceofsourcesor

sinksofheat,the totalheatcrossing the wallsshould be

equalto the di�erence

qw = qin � qout ; (15)

where qin and qout are the uxesatthe entrance and at

the exit sections ofthe channel,respectively. At su�-

ciently high valuesofthe P�ecletnum ber,the convective

partofthe ux dom inatesthe heattransferprocess.As

shown in Fig.8,the tem perature pro�le atthe exitdis-

playsa centralplateau in therange� y� � y � y�,where

thetem peratureisequalto theentrancetem peratureT0,

and then decaysm onotonously towardsthewalltem per-

ature Tw , in the region y� � jyj � h. The value of

��(� y�=h)can be found from the de�nition ofthe local

P�ecletnum ber

P e� �
�D

�C
=

�2=�

L=u(�)
; (16)

where �D � �2=� is the characteristic conduction tim e,

�C � L=u isthelocalconvectivetim e,and � � h(1� ��).

Ifwenow arguethat�� should correspond totheposition

whereP e� � 1,wecan writefrom Eqs.(12)and (16)that

3

2

V h2

�L
(1� �

�)2[1� (��)2]= 1 ;

which,from the de�nition (6),leadsto

(1� �
�)3(1+ �

�)=
2

3P e
:

For high values ofP e,�� is very close to 1,such that

(1� ��)3(1+ ��)� 2(1� ��)3,resulting in

�
�
� 1�

1

(3P e)1=3
: (17)

G oing back to Eq.(15),the heat ux qin entering the

system isgiven by

qin = 2�cpT0

Z h

0

u(y)dy :

Theux qout leaving thechannelcan beexpressed asthe

sum

qout = q1 + q2 ; (18)

where the �rst term corresponds to the heat escaping

through theplateau region oftem peratureT0 and sizey
�

q1 = 2�cpT0

Z y
�

0

u(y)dy ; (19)
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while the second term represents the ux through the

rem aining partofthechannelcross-section with variable

tem perature

q2 = 2�cp

Z h

y�

u(y)T(y)dy : (20)

Asa �rstapproxim ation,ifwe assum e thatthe tem per-

aturein thisregion decreaseslinearly with y,

T(y)=
T0 � Tw

y� � h
(y� y

�)+ T0 ;

Eq.(20)can then be written as

q2 = 2�cpT0

Z h

y�

u(y)dy

+ 2�cp

Z h

y�

u(y)
T0 � Tw

y� � h
(y� y

�)dy ;

and the totalux becom es

qw = 2�cp
T0 � Tw

h � y�

Z h

y�

3

2
V

�

1�

�
y

h

�2
�

(y� y
�)dy :

Rewriting this expression in term s ofthe dim ensionless

variable�,we obtain

qw = 3�cp(T0 � Tw )V h
1

1� ��

Z
1

��

�

1� �
2
�

(� � �
�)d�

=
3

12
�cp(T0 � Tw )V h

�

(��)3 + (��)2 � 5�� + 3
�

:

From this equation and the de�nitions (6) and (7),the

norm alized ux can be expressed as

� =
3

12
P e

�

(��)3 + (��)2 � 5�� + 3
�

;

and usingtheapproxim ation (17),we�nally getthescal-

ing relation

� �
(3P e)

1=3

3
�

1

12
: (21)
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FIG .1:Schem aticdiagram oftherough channelunderstudy.

Thewallsareasequenceofirregularinterfaceswith thegeom -

etry ofsquare K och trees. The uid ows steadily from left

to rightatR e� 1.A constanttem perature T0 ism aintained

at the inlet,while the tem perature on both walls is Tw . W e

study thesteady-statetransportofheatforthecasein which

T0 > Tw ,i.e.,the heatgoes from the bulk ofthe uid to the

wallsofthe channel.
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FIG .2: Longitudinalvelocity pro�les at two distinct cross-

sectionsoftherough channel.Although sm allwhen com pared

to the m ainstream ow, the velocities inside the reentrant

zonesofthepre-fractalgeom etry arenotequalto zero,ascan

be observed in the pro�le on theleft.Atthe cross-section on

the right,the velocity pro�le istypically parabolic.
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FIG . 3: Vortices in the reentrant zones of the pre-fractal

roughness. A close-up view ofa sm aller roughness detailre-

veals the sequence ofeddies with intensities that fallo� in

geom etric progression.
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FIG .4: Contour plot ofthe tem perature �eld for di�erent

valuesofthe P�ecletnum ber:(a)P e= 0:25,(b)P e= 10,(c)

P e= 200,(d)P e= 10
5
,and (e)P e= 10

7
.The tem perature

decreasesfrom red (gray dark)to blue (gray light).
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FIG .5: Log-log plotshowing the dependence ofthe norm al-

ized ux across the walls,�,on the P�ecletnum ber,P e.The

solid line representsthe behaviorofa sm ooth channel,while

the dashed, dot-dashed and dotted lines correspond to the

�rst,second and third pre-fractalgenerations,respectively.
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FIG .6:Logarithm ic plotshowing the variation ofthe length

oftheactivezone,La,with theP�ecletnum ber,P e.Thesolid

line corresponds to the case ofa sm ooth channel,while the

dashed,dot-dashed and dotted lines represent the behavior

ofthe �rst,second and third pre-fractalgenerations,respec-

tively.
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FIG .7: Schem atic diagram ofthe sm ooth channelshowing

the fully developed parabolic pro�le ofthe ow. As in the

caseoftherough channel,theinletisattem peratureT0 while

the tem perature on both walls ism aintained atTw . W e also

considerthe case in which T0 > Tw .
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FIG .8: Steady-state pro�les ofthe norm alized tem perature

attheexitofthesm ooth channelforthreedi�erentvaluesof

the P�ecletnum ber.


